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No sewing skill needed: 
Volunteers needed to help make 
pillows for cancer patients
Special to Land Park News

The non-profit organization, 
Necessities Bag Sacramen-
to (NBS), invites members of 
the public to participate in its 
quarterly “Pillow Party” event 
on Monday, Jan. 9 from 6 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m. at Central Unit-
ed Methodist Church. Come, 
bring a friend and volunteer 
on behalf of Sacramento women with breast cancer.

This is an opportunity for community volunteers to 
craft comfort pillows for local women undergoing mas-
tectomies due to breast cancer. You need not be skilled at 
sewing.

Eight stations allow for work at any skill level.
NBS provides a free tote bag of comfort and wound care sup-

plies to patients. The most beloved items in the bag are two 
small, soft pillows made from cheery cotton fabrics. The wom-
en use these as support for their arms after surgery. The pillows 
provide a buffer under seatbelts (to and from doctor appoint-
ments) and allow women to rest more comfortably, while still 
sensitive to draining tubes and stitches.

Women use the pillows throughout their recuperations and 
reconstructive surgeries. They are a comforting, valuable re-
source.

To learn more, and to read comments from Necessities Bag 
recipients, visit http://necessitiesbagsac.org. RSVP to Joan 
Eddy at (916) 451-3831 or eddyjk@comcast.net. Central 
United Methodist Church is located at 5265 H Street (corner 
of 53rd and H) in Sacramento.
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By SALLY KING
Land Park News writer
sally@valcomnews.com

It’s hard to walk into Park-
side Pharmacy in Land Park 
without sampling a body lo-
tion or perusing the many 
cards made by local artists.

Now open for two and a 
half years, Parkside was for-
merly known as Land Park 
Pharmacy. Ted and Georgia 
Econome opened the phar-
macy in 1953 and are now 
retired. Current owner John 
Ortego worked for Land Park 
Pharmacy three years before 
the Econome’s retired. When 
the pharmacy closed, Ortego 
saw the perfect opportunity 
to remodel it based on an idea 

he and his wife Michelle had 
discussed.

John graduated from the 
University of Pacific and 
had a vision of running a 
compound pharmacy. Com-
pounding is the mixing of 
drugs by a compounding 
pharmacist to fit the unique 
needs of a patient. This may 
be done for medically nec-
essary reasons, such as to 
change the form of the med-
ication from a solid pill to a 
liquid, to avoid a non-essen-
tial ingredient that the pa-
tient is allergic to, or to ob-
tain the exact dose needed. It 
may also be done for volun-
tary reasons, such as adding 
favorite flavors to a medica-
tion.

John wanted to run an inde-
pendent, whole wellness phar-
macy that included a spa.

“John entered a nation-
wide competition with the 
idea of having a whole well-
ness pharmacy that included 
the compounding pharmacy, 
boutique and skincare and 
won,” Michelle said. “He re-
ceived a lot of recognition for 
his idea.”

In addition to servicing 
the local community, he also 
makes compound medica-
tions for his neighbor, the 
Sacramento Zoo. Com-
pound medications make it 
easier to treat the animals 
there.

John hired Gary Thomas 
to help him run the pharma-

cy. Thomas previously ran the 
Land Park Pharmacy for 35 
years.

“Gary is a celebrity,” Mi-
chelle said. “He reminds me 
of the old-fashioned doc-
tors, who used to make house 
calls.”

Michelle wanted a boutique 
where people could purchase 
jewelry, paintings and cards 
made by local artists.

“Our cards are provided 
mostly by Papyrus and a local 
artist known as Artey Mas,” 
Michelle said. “Artey Mas is 
owned by Marisa Gutierrez, 
who happens to be my cous-
in.”

Gutierrez also brings in fea-
tured paintings by local art-
ists in the area.

Michelle said another pop-
ular item in the boutique is 
hand-stitched baby booties, 
made by a woman who lives 
in Land Park.

“Our biggest hit in the bou-
tique is the jewelry, which is 
from all over the world and 
very unique,” Michelle said. 
“We have a variety of price 
ranges too.”

With a medical background 
in skin care, Michelle wanted 
to make sure the spa had a 
medically trained aesthetician 
on hand.

Michelle has over 10 years 
experience working with der-
matologists. She bought a 
medical grade machine for 
the microdermabrasion treat-
ments and said it took her a 
while to find a good aesthe-
tician.

“Everyone loves Marla, our 
aesthetician, and we even have 

Arden Park residents coming 
in for spa treatments,” Mi-
chelle said. “I eventually want 
to add a massage therapist.”

Michelle said her goal for 
the new pharmacy was pull-
ing in the newer generation 
with the spa and cosmet-
ics. With more light coming 
into the building now, it ap-
pears larger and warmly in-
viting.

Michelle promotes local 
business to the visitors who 
come to her store. She thinks 
it is important to support the 
local economy and said it is a 
big deal to her.

The store is set up with 
the compounding pharma-
cy located in the back and 
the boutique and spa in the 
front. Parkside has a website 
with a calendar listing their 
monthly events. A book 
signing at the store in early 
December delighted Wayne 
Thiebaud fans. Children 
recently had the opportuni-
ty to pose with Santa. Park-
side is also presenting the 
“12 days of Christmas” that 
include spa specials.

An email is sent every 
second Saturday with daily 
specials to Parkside’s email 
listing. Michelle said this 
has become quite popular.

Both John and Michelle 
say that running the Park-
side Pharmacy has been a 
lot of work, but also a lot of 
fun in the making.

Parkside Pharmacy is lo-
cated 4404 Del Rio Road 
in Sacramento. Call (916) 
452-2200 or visit www.
myparksidepharmacy.com.

Compounding pharmacy, gift 
store & spa offer that unique 
‘something’ for every one

Land Park News photo, Sally King
JOHN AND MICHELLE ORTEGO are the owners of Parkside Pharmacy in Sacra-
mento. John won a national award for coming up with a business concept for a 
whole wellness pharmacy that includes a compounding pharmacy, a boutique and 
skincare…all in one.
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Special to Land Park News

St. Francis High School in 
Sacramento made sports history 
this month, as five female sports 
made it to section finals and fin-
ished with one runner-up and 
four Sac-Joaquin Section Titles.

The Sac-Joaquin Section has 
been in existence for 70 years. 
There are currently 195 schools 
in the section and no female 
sports program has ever accom-
plished what the Troubadour’s 
fall sports did this year.

All five sports (cross country, 
golf, tennis, volleyball and wa-
ter polo) made it to section finals 
and finished with one runner up 
and four Sac-Joaquin Section ti-
tles. St. Francis is the first female 
sports program to win four sec-
tion titles in the fall.

Highlights from the season
Water Polo won the Norcal 

Championship Tournament 
and finished second in Division 
I Sac-Joaquin Section Playoffs.

Cross Country: the Frosh/
Soph, Junior Varsity and Var-
sity teams swept the Delta 
River League, Subsections and 
Division I Sac-Joaquin Sec-
tions. They won their eighth 
section title overall and fin-
ished fourth in the state.

Golf won the Division I 
North Section Champion-
ship for their 19th Sac-Joa-
quin Section Title. They fin-
ished fourth in Norcals.

Photo courtesy, St. Francis High School
LETTERS OF INTENT SIGNERS. This fall, eleven seniors at St. Francis signed letters of intent to play college sports in 2012. Top 
row, left to right: Cora Stebbins (swimming), Paige Sellers (swimming), Haley Hughes (soccer), Emalia Seto (crew), Tessa San-
doval (tennis), Kamali Houston (crew), Nicolette Valicenti (crew). Bottom row, left to right: Ashley Noda (golf), Clara Nowinski 
(crew), Bryce Beckwith (water polo), Catherine White (crew). Crew is not an SFHS sport.

St. Francis High School athletic program makes history
Tennis won The Santa Cata-

lina Tournament and their sev-
enth Division I Section Champi-
onship in a row and ninth overall. 
Tennis made it to the Northern 
California semi-finals.

Volleyball won the Super 8 
Tournament and Division I 
Section Championship for their 
11th section title overall.

Top program in state
This makes 81 Section Titles 

for St. Francis High school, the 
most of any female sports pro-
gram in the Section and one of 
the top programs in the state.

In the last 10 years, from 
the 2001-2002 school year to 
2010-2011, St. Francis has 
won the most section titles out 
of any high school in the Sac-
Joaquin Section for just one 
gender. [St. Francis girls (48), 
Jesuit-boys (40), Davis-girls 
(27), Oak Ridge-girls (21)].

When both genders are con-
sidered, only Davis High has 
as many titles as the St. Fran-
cis Troubadours. [St. Francis-
girls (48), Davis-both genders 
(48), Jesuit-boys (40), Granite 
Bay-both genders (35), Oak 
Ridge-both genders (29)].

Letters of intent
Another aspect of the Trouba-

dour athletic program is the num-
ber of students who sign letters 
of intent to play sports at colleg-
es and universities across the Unit-

ed States. This fall, eleven seniors 
signed letters of intent. They are: 
Bryce Beckwith (Water Polo), 
Kamali Houston (Crew – not 
an SFHS sport), Haley Hughes 
(Soccer), Ashley Noda (Golf), 
Clara Nowinski (Crew), Tes-
sa Sandoval (Tennis), Paige Sell-
ers (Swimming), Emalia Seto 
(Crew), Cora Stebbins (Swim-
ming), Nicolette Valicenti (Crew) 
and Catherine White (Crew).
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By LANCE ARMSTRONG
Land Park News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

Land Park area shoppers 
are quite familiar with the 
area’s well-established gro-
cery store, Taylor’s Market, 
at 2900 Freeport Blvd. But 
very few of these shoppers are 
aware that one of the market’s 
meat cutters has 60 years of 
experience in the grocery and 
meat business.

Longtime Taylor’s Market 
shoppers know this white-
haired man who works be-
hind the meat counter every 
Saturday morning quite well.

After all, this man, 86-year-
old Ed Schell, was part-own-
er of the store until about five 
years ago.

In recognition of the accom-
plishment of reaching his re-
cent milestone in the grocery 
and meat business, this publi-
cation met with Ed last week 
to discuss his lengthy career.

Ed, who resides in the Pock-
et area of Sacramento, said 
that his career began through 
the assistance of his uncle, 
Howell Bird.

“I wanted to learn a trade, 
so I had an uncle who had a 
store (Bird’s Market) at 29th 
and E (streets),” Ed said. “It 
was a small grocery store and 
he taught me how to cut up 
a piece of meat and make a 
profit. That was in 1951 and 
in 1953, he asked me to be his 
partner in the store and I ac-
cepted. He kept the store un-
til 1963 and then the (con-

struction of the) freeway took 
us out.”

Ed said that had the freeway 
construction not caused the 
end of Bird’s Market, which 
had been open since the early 
1940s, he might still be oper-
ating the store today.

But unfortunately for Bird’s 
Market, progress got in the 
way and the store was bull-
dozed down.

A year earlier, however, Roy 
Taylor, who operated a gro-
cery store, known as Roy Tay-
lor’s Market, at 3101 33rd St. 
at 6th Avenue in Oak Park, 
had the opportunity to relocate 
his store to the current Taylor’s 
Market site. The Freeport Bou-
levard building became avail-
able following the closure of a 
Safeway grocery store that had 
opened at the site in 1940.

In needing a meat cutter at his 
store and knowing that Ed had 
experience in this line of work, 
Taylor approached Ed about 
sharing the lease on the building 
and working at the store.

After Ed agreed to oper-
ate the meat department, the 
lease was established with 
a handshake and the store 
opened on Aug. 11, 1962.

Ed said that the relocation 
of Taylor’s grocery store was 
timely, considering the chang-
ing environment of Oak Park 
and the competition from the 
very successful Arata Bros. 
grocery store at 2732-62 34th 
St. in Oak Park.

In addition to replacing the 
Safeway store with another 
grocery store, Taylor’s Market 

was aided by some of Taylor’s 
former Oak Park customers 
who traveled to shop at his 
Freeport Boulevard store.

Ed said that it did not take 
him long to gain an appreci-
ation for grocery shoppers 
from the area.

“Land Park is a great area,” 
Ed said. “I’ve seen people 
come in (to the store more 
than once in) the same day 
and they’re very loyal.”

After being established with 
only one meat cutter, the meat sec-
tion of Taylor’s Market eventually 
grew to have seven meat cutters.

Ed explained that Taylor’s Mar-
ket has carried a longtime tradition 
from its early days when it comes 
to the meats that it receives.

“When we started, the whole 
beef came in and the whole lamb 
and the whole pork and we’d break 
it down into cuts,” Ed said. “Now-
adays, markets get (their meats) all 
broken down and ready for you to 
slice it. Some meat cutters today 
don’t even know where that piece 
of meat came from when they get 
it shipped. But Taylor’s receives its 
meats basically the same way as it 
did in its early years.”

Considering that Taylor opened 
the first location of his store in the 
late 1940s, by 1988, he decided it 
was time for him to retire. As a re-
sult, Taylor and Ed negotiated a 
sale price for the business.

In recalling the moment that 
he was asked if he wanted to pur-
chase the grocery side of Taylor’s 

Market, Ed said, “I told (Taylor), 
‘I’d be foolish not to.’”

Ed added that he knew that 
he would need assistance with 
the business, which retained the 
name Taylor’s Market as a tribute 
to Roy Taylor, who was very well 
respected in the grocery business 
and the community.

“I had this butcher (Danny 
Johnson) – he was a young ap-
prentice – and he wanted to 
learn the business, so I showed 
him and he came up real fast,” Ed 
said. “So, (Danny) and my son 
(Kevin Schell) bought Roy Tay-
lor’s business end and it was an 
instant hit. We remodeled the 
store and turned it into an upper-
scale, gourmet store right away. 
We brought in grocery items that 
people wanted and we kept up 
the meat end of the store. That 
was the fixture then. People came 
there for meat. My son, Kev-
in, ran the grocery side then and 
Danny Johnson ran the meat de-
partment. The reason I brought 
in extra people to be partners 
with me was I knew I was going 
to retire pretty soon.”

Although Taylor’s Market had 
new owners, the building and its 
property remained in the own-
ership of Sonny Fong, who pur-
chased the property and build-
ing from Safeway. Fong passed 
away in about 1990 and today, the 
building and property is owned 
by members of his family.

Despite his plan to retire, 
Ed said that his love for the 

business caused him to never 
completely retire.

“I just semi-retired in 1996 and 
I kept my interest in the store un-
til 2007, when Kevin and I sold 
our interests in Taylor’s Market to 
Danny and Kathleen Johnson.

It was also in 1996 that Ed’s 
wife, Colleen, retired after 43 
years as a bookkeeper, first 
with Bird’s Market and then 
with Taylor’s Market.

Taylor’s Market continues to 
gain new customers through its 
dedication to customer service, 
quality products and its various 
additions and improvements.

One of the most recent major 
additions at Taylor’s Market is its 
on-site Taylor’s Kitchen, which is 
a restaurant featuring a seasonal 
menu by Chef Richard Telford, 
desserts created by Le Cordon 
Bleu Paris-trained Pastry Chef 
Jodie Chavious and wines select-
ed by wine buyer Richard Ebert.

Speaking like a proud par-
ent, Ed said that he is contin-
uously impressed with Danny 
and Kathleen’s dedication to 
Taylor’s Market.

“I’m proud of what they’ve done 
to the place,” Ed said. “The way 
they’re running the business is com-
mendable and they’re keeping up 
the tradition of Taylor’s beautifully.”

For additional information 
regarding Taylor’s Market, 
call (916) 443-6881 or visit 
www.taylorsmarket.com. The 
telephone number for Taylor’s 
Kitchen is (916) 443-5154.

Know your neighbor
Taylor’s Market meat cutter in his 60th year in the meat, grocery business

Land Park News photo, Lance Armstrong
A SACRAMENTO INSTITUTION, former Taylor’s Market owner Ed Schell has been cutting meat for Sacramento area consum-
ers since 1951. He can still be seen cutting meat in Taylor’s Market’s meat department every Saturday.
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By CORRIE PELC
Land Park News writer
corrie@valcomnews.com

The last few years have been 
very rough for everyone eco-
nomically – every day families 
struggle just to put food on the 
table. And for many families, 
that includes a struggle to pro-
vide food for their pets also.

That’s where Sacramento’s 
pet food bank, Titanic’s Pan-
try, comes in.

“When you have to make a de-
cision between paying your mort-
gage, your car payment or buying 
dog food, that’s a real conun-
drum,” explained Gina Knepp, 
acting manager of the City of 
Sacramento Animal Care Ser-
vices. “It’s a terrible dilemma for 
anyone to have to face. If you find 
yourself in dire straits where you 
need pet food, come get it from 
us because we don’t want people 
to surrender their pets to the lo-
cal shelters – that’s the last thing 
we want to do.”

The pantry is seeing an in-
crease in need, just as local food 
banks for humans are seeing an 
uptick – at this time of year, es-
pecially. Every neighborhood in 
the region is affected.

Penny Cistaro, now chief 
operations officer for the Sac-
ramento SPCA, started Titan-
ic’s Pantry in November 2009. 
She got the idea for the pantry 
while in Washington State.

“When I came back to Cali-
fornia, there wasn’t a (pet) food 
bank in the region, and having 
had a (pet) food bank up in 
Washington State at the shel-
ter I had worked at and seeing 
the benefits there, I wanted to 
start one here,” Cistaro said.

A team effort
Now about two years lat-

er, Titanic’s Pantry is a col-
laborative effort of the City 
of Sacramento Animal Care 
Services, Sacramento County 
Animal Care and Regulation, 
the Sacramento Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals (SPCA), and Hap-
py Tails Pet Sanctuary.

According to Knepp, those 
in need of pet food can visit the 
city, county, or SPCA shelter 
once a month for a donation.

The City’s shelter has the 
biggest client base – more than 
2,000 people come there each 
month and they distribute at 
least 3,000 pounds of food a 
week. Additionally, Titanic’s 
Pantry provides a number of 
other supplies that people may 
need for their animals; every-
thing from cat litter and litter 
boxes to dog biscuits, leashes, 
collars, beds and even toys.

Who is eligible?
So who is eligible to receive as-

sistance from Titanic’s Pantry?
Anyone who needs it, ac-

cording to Knepp. There is no 
application to fill out or proof 
of eligibility.

“If they’re not registered with 
us, the first time they come in 
they show us a picture ID and 
we’ll put them in our comput-
er system to keep track of how 
many people we’re helping,” 
Knepp explained. “Then once a 
month they can come back if they 
need to and get food from us. We 
have some people that come back 
several times. And then we have 
some people that come back and 
bring us a bag of food to thank 
us because we helped them when 
they were in trouble.”

Bags of food needed
And it’s those bags of pet 

food coming in to Titanic’s 
Pantry that are so desperate-
ly needed right now.

“One of the biggest challeng-
es is to keep the shelves con-
stantly stocked because you rely 
on donations,” said Shari Low-
en, senior services coordinator 
for the Sacramento SPCA and 
volunteer that helped Cistaro 
start Titanic’s Pantry. “You may 
get a huge truckload of donat-
ed food and that might last a 
few weeks and then somebody 
comes in and there’s absolutely 
nothing to give them.”

Donations of pet food – dry 
cat and dog food – are how 
the community can help sup-
port the Pantry, Cistaro said.

“Buy a 20, 30, or 40 pound 
bag of food and bring it to 
the SPCA or take it to the 
county or the city (shelters) 
– whichever shelter is closest 
or whichever one is closest to 

your heart,” Cistaro said. “Just 
bring in food – even a 10-
pound, 5-pound bag of dry 
food. It’s easy to transport, it 
lasts, that’s what will help.”

Participate in a pet food 
drive

According to Knepp, dona-
tions can be made on-site to the 
city, county, SPCA, or Happy 
Tails. She added that the com-
munity can pitch in to help by 
setting up pet food drives for the 
Pantry in their neighborhood.

For example, Knepp held a 
drive in Hollywood Park, rais-
ing 800 pounds of food for 
the Pantry. She then passed 
it on to Curtis Park – which 
brought in over 3,000 pounds 
of food donations – and now 
is trying to get Land Park “to 
take up the gauntlet.”

Knepp said a pet food drive 
can also be a great project for 
groups, such as high schools.

Help pets by volunteering
Titanic’s Pantry is also always 

in need of volunteers to help 
with picking up donations of pet 
food. For example, a Save Mart 
store in Vacaville currently sup-
plies the Pantry with donations 
of food from broken bags, which 
Knepp says can sometimes add 
up to about 7,000 pounds of 
dry kibble for the Pantry. Volun-
teers are needed to help bag the 
loose kibble for distribution us-
ing empty sand bags Knepp ob-
tained from the Department of 
Transportation.

“Our volunteers will come 
in and fill the sand bags up 
with dog food and we tie the 
tops just like sand, but it’s dog 
food, and (we) give that out,” 
she explained.

Keeping Titanic’s Pantry 
going will continue to help 
enable people to keep their 
animals, Cistaro said.

“Animals play a power-
ful role in someone’s life,” she 
said. “People lose so much, 
the last thing they should lose 
is a family member and an an-
imal is a family member.”

For more information on Ti-
tanic’s Pantry, including volun-
teer and donation information, 
visit www.sacpetfoodbank.org.

Food for all: 

Titanic’s Pantry helps Sacramento families 
feed their four-legged family members

Photo courtesy, Titanic’s Pantry
PETS IN NEED. As the economy stumbles, humans aren’t the only family members 
in need. Families are struggling to feed their furry children, too. Titanic’s Pantry 
exists to help.
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Day Club, Respite, 
Residential, Support Groups 

& Educational Classes

7707 Rush River Dr. Sacto, CA 95831
(916) 392-3510

cas@primroselz.com
www.primrosealz.com

Special alzheimer’S living

For no-cost/in-home assessment, 

call  877- 404-6636

help at home

• Light housekeeping 
• Meal preparation
• Med reminders • Errands
• Dementia care • Bathing
         & Much More

Caring, In-Home Assistance & Companionship

HELP AT HOME 
Senior Care

document prep services

Legal Document Prep Services:
LIVING TRUST/LIVING WILL

• Trust • Will
• Powers of Attorney
• Residential Deed

Couples $495   Singles $450
Lynda K. Knight (916) 214-1215

1337 Howe Ave., Ste. 103 
Sacto 95825

elderly services

medical supplies

aSSiSTeD living

Senior BoarD & carereal estate services

loving companionS

assisted placement

in home care

Special to Land Park News

The Sacramento SPCA, City of  Sacra-
mento Animal Care Services, Sacramen-
to County Animal Care & Regulation 
and Happy Tails Pet Sanctuary are hold-
ing a joint “ Home for the Holidays” pet 
adoption special  which wil l  run through 
Dec. 30.

The  goa l  o f  the  hol id ay  ad opt ion 
promot ion  i s  to  i nc re a s e  ad opt ion s 
com mu n i t y - w id e  a nd  to  u l t i m ate -
ly  f i nd  ne w  home s  for  1 , 0 0 0  home -
le s s  a n i m a l s  by  the  e nd  of  2 0 1 1 . D u r-
i ng  “ Home  for  the  Hol id ays ,” ad opt ion 
fe e s  for  a l l  a n i m a l s  w i l l  b e  re du ce d  by 
7 5  p e rce nt .

The four partic ipating shelters  wi l l 
take in more than 35,000 homeless  an-
imals  this  year  a lone. This  f igure rep-
resents  an increase over  prev ious years 

due to the poor economy and other  fac-
tors . Sacramento animal  shelters  are 
overburdened with hundreds of  animals 
seeking permanent homes. Through 
“ Home for  the Holidays ,” the shelters 
wi l l  work together  to boost  adoptions, 
and wi l l  strive  to faci l i tate  1,000 addi-
t ional  adoptions before the end of  the 
year.

“ We’re  hopi ng  th at  whe n  p e ople 
a re  th i n k i ng  o f  ad d i ng  a  f u rr y  f a m i ly 
me mb e r  to  the i r  hou s e hold  th i s  hol i -
d ay  s e a s on , th at  the y  w i l l  v i s i t  the i r 
lo ca l  a n i m a l  she l te rs  f i r s t ,  a nd  g ive 
a n  a n i m a l  a  Home  for  the  Hol id ays ,” 
s a id  Rick  Joh n s on , Sac ra me nto  SP C A 
C E O.

For more information on “ Home for 
the Holidays,” visit www.sspca.org, www.
happytails.org, www.sacpetsearch.com, 
or www.SacCountyShelter.net.

Seeking 1,000 new homes

Sacramento animal shelters 
unite for ‘Home for the 
Holidays’ adoption campaign

Photo, courtesy
ONE THOUSAND dogs and cats are seeking a fur-ever home in the Sacra-
mento area. Three shelters are joining forces to find homes for these furry 
friends so they, too, can be “Home for the Holidays.”
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Tips to make the holidays 
shine for seniors
Special to Land Park News

The holidays are a wonderful time of year, where families 
and friends gather to share the old times and the new.

Yet for seniors, the joy of the gatherings and the season in 
general can be a mixed blessing…as eager anticipation can give 
way to additional stress.

So this year, the staff at Carmichael Oaks has come up with some 
helpful holiday tips to make the season a joyous one for everyone.

“Most of the seniors I work with say the best gift of all is 
spending time with family,” said Virginia Stone, marketing di-
rector for Carmichael Oaks. “Unhurried, uncomplicated fami-
ly time will mean the most to them and will create memories to 
last all year long. Give the best gift of all – your time.”

10 tips to make the most of the season
1. Share a holiday tradition

Have a senior share something special during the holiday sea-
son with you that comes from their own holiday memories…I 
could be a favorite cookie, decorations, arranging a centerpiece 
or a favorite movie or song that you can engage them with.
2. A quiet spot

Many seniors live in environments that are relatively qui-
et, with a limited amount of activity in a day. Think about 
how much stimulation may be in your environment and lim-
it the amount of activities or time seniors are involved in them. 
Loud family gatherings can be a bit much, so a quiet place to sit 
down may be a good refuge.
3. Think ahead

Before an event begins, put yourself in your senior’s shoes. 
Do you have difficulty walking? Do you have trouble remem-
bering names? Plan ahead to make adjustments that can recti-
fy the situation to make it more amenable. It can be as simple 
as moving some furniture and making nametags.
4. Recognize their limitations

Encourage older family members to take it easy and let you 
pamper them for a change, but let them help with smaller, less 
complicated tasks if they want to participate.
5. Listen to their stories

Many older relatives live in their memories. Encourage them to 
talk about holidays gone by. If they keep albums, ask to see the pic-
tures. They may have some wonderful traditions from their child-
hood that you can incorporate into your own family’s plans.
6. Cook a favorite meal together

Prepare a dish the senior loved as a child or once prepared 
as a holiday tradition. Involving the senior in the process, in-
stead of making it for them, allows the senior to feel helpful 
and needed.
7. Set up a Christmas tree or Menorah

Decorations add so much to the holiday season. Help your 
loved one feel at home during the holidays by setting up their 
Christmas tree or Menorah with them. Again, having them 
help you put ornaments on the tree or plugging in the lights 
can make the senior feel helpful and involved.
8. Take a ride around town: 

Many seniors don’t drive as much as they did, but they’d love 
to see the holiday decorations put up by the retail stores and 
overzealous neighbors.
9. Make it easy to get around

If a senior is coming for a visit, remove slippery throw rugs 
and other items that could present barriers to a senior who has 
difficulty walking or balance problems.
10. Stay in touch

For seniors, it’s so important to let them know you are thinking 
of them during the holidays, especially to those who are alone. 
Seniors today are of the generation that loves the simple things: 
a note in the mail, or a phone call. Invite them for a cup of coffee; 
it doesn’t have to be much. It’s the thought that counts.
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m e r c h a n t s n a t i o n a l . c o m

nthony Gonsalves, President of Joe A. Gonsalves & Son, 

chose Merchants National Bank in 1980 for that personal 

customer attention, which is exactly what he relies on for his 

business today. It’s not unusual for Anthony to call Merchants 

for a business need and have it handled immediately. Plus, it 

doesn’t hurt that Merchants National Bank is rated one of the 

most secure banks in California,1 and offers a full spectrum of 

free services.2

Find out how Merchants National Bank has helped community 

members and business owners build success on a solid foundation 

since 1921.

Call today for the personal attention you deserve.  

Celebrating 90 Years – A proud past. An exciting future.

1 Ratings according to Bauer Financial Reports, Veribanc and Institutional Risk Analytics. 2 Certain restrictions, limitations, and requirements apply. 

A

“We have our retirement funds, our 
business funds and our personal 

accounts with Merchants National 
Bank.  If we need a loan, the decision 
makers are right there and they make 
it happen, sometimes the same day.

It’s all about personal service.”

anthony Gonsalves

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
has many advocates – especially lobbying  

firm, Joe a. gonsalves & son.

 Jason Gonsalves, anthony Gonsalves and Paul Gonsalves

MNB_Gonsalves_valley_full.indd   1 9/6/11   11:05 AM
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(916) 601-5474
DRE# 00933026

For all your real estate needs

 Real Estate Sales
 Property
  Management

w w w. v a l c o m n e w s . c o m
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v

w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

WOW LOOK AT ALL THIS SQ FEET FOR THIS PRICE AND AN 
UPDATED KITCHEN!!!!WONDERFUL SOUTH LAND PARK

RANCH STyLE HOmE. UPDATED KITCHEN, NEW CARPET,
FRONT ROOm WAS USED AS FORmAL DININg ROOm. SUN-
ROOm OFF THE FAmILy ROOm AND ADDED ONTO RECRE-
ATION ROOm W/PELLET STOvE NO HEAT OR AIR IN THIS

LARgE ROOm bUT SELLER WILL LEAvE PERSONAL A/C. 

F o r  o v e r 
3 6  y e a r s

S e e  a l l  o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t  w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

1233 1ST AvENUE
JUST Listed this Turnkey 3 bedroom 
one and a half bath 1538 square foot 
classic! $319,000
ED DANIELS • 204-6702

1924 vALLEjO WAy • $299,000
FRANK gOODIE • 443-4321

4924 23RD STREET • $245,000
mINDy DEFENbAUgH 834-6202 • TAmmy NOvOA 628-8530

2275 mURIETA WAy
This meticulously maintained Holly-
wood Park charmer is move in ready. 
Beautiful hardwood floors flow 
through out the home. Tasteful up-
dated kitchen and bath. $239,900
HELEN TARASCO • 798-7679

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

1440 TRADESWINDS AvENUE
Stunning remodeled home on Curtis 
Park with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2,538sf of living space, formal living 
room, formal dining room, family 
room opening to yard with pool and 
spa. $419,000

TOm LEE • 393-1480

3211 EAST CURTIS DRIvE
Stunning remodeled home on Curtis 
Park with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 
2,538sf of living space, formal living 
room, formal dining room, family 
room opening to yard with pool and 
spa. $679,000
LARRy EASTERLINg • 849-9431

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ Low inTrodUCTory CoST
★ STarT anyTime
★ Live CLaSSeS

Call: Ed Daniels •451-6702

PROPERTy mANAgEmENT
★ monTHLy CaSH FLow
★ TenanT SCreening
★ mainTenanCe

Call: brittany Naucke• 457-4907

A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N g S

2 RIvERSHORE COURT,
BeaUTiFUL four bedroom two 
bath well layed out home with 
2783 Sq. Ft. and Japanese garden! 
$469,000 
SUSIE K. PARKER 421-3546

2170 mARKHAm WAy
This well maintained 4bdrm, 2bath 
home is on picturesque markham way 
in Curtis Park. The home has a newer 
roof. $499,900
LARRy EASTERLINg • 849-9431 

1712 POTRERO WAy
South Land Park 1800+ Sq. Ft. 
single story three bedroom two 
bath best buy, equity home! 
$239,000
TREy bONETTI 768-9360

S O L D

S O L D

S O L D S O L D
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Special to Land Park News

Ron  Cu n n i ngh a m  i s  a 
s tor y te l l e r.  As  a r t i s t i c 
d i re c tor  o f  the  Sac ra -
me nto  Ba l l e t ,  h i s  mo st -
of te n - u s e d  me d iu m  i s 
th at  o f  d a nce  –  c re at -
i ng  a  s tor y  th rough  the 
move me nt s  he  g ive s 
to  o the rs .  But  s e ve r-
a l  t i me s  e ach  ye a r,  Ron 
s te p s  out  o f  the  ba l -
l e t  s tu d io  a nd  i nto  the 
c l a s s ro om , i nt ro du c i ng 
hu nd re d s  o f  you ng ste rs 
to  the  m a g ic  o f  h i s  s to -
r i e s .

E a rl i e r  th i s  month , he 
s te pp e d  i nto  h i s  co s -
tu me  of  Dr. Dro ss e l -
me ye r  f rom  Th e  Nut -
c rack e r ,  a nd  v i s i te d 
th re e  lo ca l  s cho ol s  – 
Cro cke r  Rive rs id e  E l -
e me nt a r y,  Wa sh i ng ton 
E le me nt a r y  a nd  Wi l -
l i a m  L a nd  E le me nt a -

r y  –  to  te l l  the  s tor y  o f 
Ame r ica’s  b e s t  k now n 
ba l l e t  i n  a  f u n  a nd  i n -
te rac t ive  way  –  m a g ic 
t r i ck s  a nd  a l l .

Now  i n  h i s  2 4 th  ye a r 
a s  a r t i s t i c  d i re c tor  o f 
Sac ra me nto  Ba l l e t ,  Ron 
h a s  a  sp e c i a l  a f f i n i t y 
for  work i ng  w i th  k id s . 
Th i s  i s  re f l e c te d  i n  h i s 
ca s t i ng  o f  more  th a n 
5 0 0  you ng ste rs  e ach 
ye a r  i n  The  Nutc rack -
e r  –  me a n i ng  th at  he 
mu st  re he a rs e  fou r  a nd 
f ive  ca s t s  for  e ach  ro le 
–  f a r  more  work  th a n 
wou ld  b e  norm a l ly  ne c -
e ss a r y  –  j u s t  s o  more 
ch i ld re n  ca n  b e  pa r t 
o f  the  ex p e r ie nce .  Th i s 
i s ,  a r g u ably,  the  l a r ge s t 
Nutc racke r  ca s t  i n  the 
cou ntr y.

“ You ng ste rs  re sp ond 
a nd  re me mb e r  f a r  more 
whe n  the  ex p e r ie nce  i s 

c re at ive ,  i m a g i n at ive 
a nd  i nte rac t ive ,” s a id 
Cu n n i ngh a m . “ The y  s i t 
rapt  du r i ng  the  pro -
g ra m s  a nd  s e e m  to  u n -
d e rs t a nd  a nd  re t a i n 
wh at  the y  he a rd  b e t -
te r.”

B e cau s e  o f  h i s  com -
m itme nt  to  you ng ste rs , 
a nd  the  pro g ra m s  he 
h a s  d e ve lop e d  at  the 
Compa ny, the  Sac ra -
me nto  Ba l l e t  wa s  re -
ce nt ly  cho s e n  a s  one  o f 
the  d e s i g n ate d  pa r t i c -
ipa nt s  i n  the  re g ion’s 
Any  Give n  C h i ld  pro -
g ra m  –  a n  i n i t i a t ive  o f 
the  Ke n ne dy  Ce nte r  i n 
Wa sh i ng ton , D.C . to 
br i ng  the  a r t s  back  i nto 
the  c l a s s ro om .

Performing artist brings ‘Nutcracker’ magic to local school kids

Photo courtesy, Sacramento Ballet
THERE’S MAGIC IN THE MASKS. Ron Cunningham, artistic director of the Sacra-
mento Ballet, explains the roles of the Nutcracker and the Mouse King to local 
school children. Cunningham’s production of “The Nutcracker” with the Sacra-
mento Ballet casts more schoolchildren than any other in the United States.
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Red Cross offering 
free disaster 
preparedness 
training in January
Special to Land Park News

Throughout the month of 
January, the American Red 
Cross is offering a free disas-
ter preparedness workshop at 
a number of neighborhood li-
braries around the capital city.

Each workshop is just one 
hour, and will help equip you 
and your family with the nec-
essary knowledge and skills 
to Be Red Cross Ready. The 
workshop will focus on three 
important steps: Get a kit, 
make a plan and be informed. 

The workshop will be of-
fered on the following dates: 
• Jan. 10, 6 p.m.: North High-

lands-Antelope Public Li-
brary, 4235 Antelope Rd., 
North Highlands

• Jan. 12, 6 p.m.: Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. Public Library, 
7340 24th Street Bypass, 
Sacramento

• Jan. 17, 6:30 p.m.: Colo-
nial Heights Public Library, 
4799 Stockton Blvd., Sac-
ramento

• Jan. 25, 6:30 p.m.: South-
gate Public Library, 6132 
66th Ave., Sacramento

• Jan. 28, 1:30 p.m.: South 
Natomas Public Library, 
2901 Truxel Rd., Sacra-
mento
For more information, con-

tact Amanda Barker at the 
American Red Cross at (916) 
993-7065.

The American Red Cross 
shelters, feeds and provides 
emotional support to victims of 
disasters; supplies nearly half of 
the nation's blood; teaches life-
saving skills; provides interna-
tional humanitarian aid; and 
supports military members and 
their families. The Red Cross is 
a charitable organization – not 
a government agency –  and 
depends on volunteers and the 
generosity of the American 
public to perform its mission. 
The Capital Region Chapter 
serves an eleven-county region 
including Alpine, Amador, Ca-
laveras, El Dorado, eastern Ne-
vada, Placer, Sacramento, San 
Joaquin, Stanislaus, Tuolumne 
and Yolo counties. For more in-
formation, visit www.redcross-
crc.org or follow on Twitter at 
www.twitter.com/RedCross-
CRC.

Special to Land Park News

The Sacramento Public Library will host two free work-
shops to provide useful information for college-bound stu-
dents at its Robbie Waters Pocket-Greenhaven branch on 
Jan. 11 and 18.

Each program will present the basics of the four types of fi-
nancial aid (grants, scholarships, work study and loans), plus 
the details of the FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Stu-

dent Aid) -- the one financial aid application form all college-
bound students should fill out.

Wednesday, Jan. 11 at 6:30 p.m.: Learn about the online 
FAFSA application, when to apply, and where you can go for 
help when filling it out. 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 at 6:30 p.m.: The Scholarship Search 
workshop will help participants learn when and where to 
look for scholarships and the basics to include in any schol-
arship essay. 

College entry workshops offered at Robbie Waters Pocket-Greenhaven Library
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By LANCE ARMSTRONG
Land Park News writer
lance@valcomnews.com

Editor’s Note: This is part two 
of a two-part series regarding 
Manuel Silva Nevis and his 
wineries.

When it comes to review-
ing the history of early win-
eries of Sacramento, it is im-
portant to recognize Manuel 
Silva Nevis, who was associ-
ated with three Sacramento 
wineries.

Nevis’ early start
As explained in part one of 

this series, Nevis was able to 
establish himself in the wine-
making industry through the 
financial assistance of his fa-
ther-in-law, Joseph S. Mill-
er, who was reported to have 
been the first Portuguese per-
son to settle in the Freeport/
Clarksburg area.

With this financial back-
ing, Nevis founded the Ea-
gle Winery at 1519 18th St. 
in 1881.

Nevis’ success with the Ea-
gle Winery led to his owner-
ship of two other Sacramento 
wineries, the California and 
Pioneer wineries.

Although Nevis sold his 
remaining share in the 18th 
Street winery to the Azores 
Islands-born cousins, Manu-
el Joaquim Azevedo and Joa-
quim Leal Azevedo, on April 
27, 1889, this business trans-
fer did not mark the end of 
his use of the name, Eagle 
Winery.

A second Eagle Winery
According to a historic ad-

vertisement in The Sacramen-
to Union, Nevis – who offi-
cially established M.S. Nevis 
& Co. on May 2, 1889 – was 
already operating a separate 
winery by the same name by 
as early as May 18, 1889.

The advertisement noted 
that this winery, which was lo-
cated on 21st Street, between 
R and S streets, was “pre-
pared to fill orders at whole-
sale (prices) for all kinds of 
California wines and brandies 
upon the shortest notice.”

The wording of this adver-
tisement is of additional in-
terest, since a special arrange-
ment regarding wine sales had 
been made as part of the Aze-
vedos’ complete acquisition of 
the 18th Street winery.

As part of the transaction, 
for the following two years, 
Nevis would not be permit-
ted to sell retail wines and the 
Azevedos would not manu-
facture wines or offer whole-
sale wines in the city of Sac-
ramento.

Legal battles
Unfortunately for these 

businessmen, their relation-
ship suffered greatly due to le-
gal battles between them.

On Oct. 10, 1889, The Union 
reported that in response to a 
suit brought on by Nevis, Su-
perior Court Judge W. C. Van 
Fleet had issued a temporary 
order requiring the Azevedos 
to discontinue their use of the 
Eagle Winery name.

Nevis, who had complet-
ed a large addition to his 21st 
Street winery about a month 
earlier, claimed that he had le-
gal right to the Eagle Winery 
trademark and sought $500 
in damages.

The Azevedos, who were 
represented by attorneys A.L. 
Hart and Joseph W. Hughes, 
filed a cross-complaint claim-
ing their own right to the 
name and demanded $5,000 
in damages.

Two weeks after filing his 
first suit against the Azeve-
dos, Nevis, through his attor-
neys, Johnson, Johnson and 
Johnson, began another suit, 
claiming that the Azevedos 

had violated their contract to 
refrain from selling wholesale 
wines for two years.

The legal issues between 
Nevis and the Azevedos were 
officially resolved in Superior 
Court by Van Fleet on March 
29, 1890, as Van Fleet ruled 
completely in favor of the 
Azevedos.

In regard to the name, Ea-
gle Winery, the judge deter-
mined that Nevis made no ef-
fort to retain the trademark at 
the time of the transfer and 
that the name would official-
ly be considered part of the 
business deal.

Winery renamed
As a result of the judge’s 

decision, Nevis renamed his 
21st Street winery, the Cali-
fornia Winery.

The earliest reference to the 
California Winery name dis-
covered during research for 
this article appears in an ad-
vertisement in the Nov. 29, 
1890 edition of The Union.

Under an artistic drawing of 
the winery, the advertisement 
includes the words: “Finest 
wines and brandies for holi-
day trade. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. M.S. 
Nevis, proprietor.”

Despite its legal battles, 
Nevis’ 21st Street winery 
continued to prosper, as is 
evident through an Oct. 11, 
1890 Union classified adver-
tisement, which called for the 
hiring of 20 men at the win-
ery.

Depression troubles, name 
changes

Nevis continued the op-
eration of the California 
Winery until 1894, when 
the winery, due to financial 
struggles during a nation-
al financial depression (the 

Early Sacramento wineries experienced interesting challenges

Photo courtesy, the Portuguese Historical and Cultural Society
The California Winery was located on 21st Street, between R and S streets.

See Wineries, page 20
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Johnny on the Spot
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CARE

“Our cleaning is the most thorough you have ever had, or we will clean it 
again free. If you are still not pleased, we will refund your money.”

    • I.I.C.R.C. Master Cleaner • Stain Removal Experts
    • Carpet Repairs & Restretching • Pet Urine Removal 

Call (916) 997-7895
Visit our website at www.johnnyonthespots.com for more info, coupons and specials. 

Complete Carpet and Upholstery Care

ADDITION SPECIALIST

CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable Residential & 
Commercial Work since 1960

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/FREE Est.

Excellent ref from Angie’s List

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

Sunshine Electrical

Security Lighting
Upgrades/Remodels/Repairs

Spa Electrical
FREE Estimates/Small jobs OK

(916)344-8735 or (916)752-5308
Ca License # 633853

ELECTRICAL

Prompt. Dependable. Honest!

HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• YARD CLEAN-UP/HAULING
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 14 YRS*

Lic#128758/Ref

 Winter Holiday Clean-up Specials! 

FREEDOM 
HANDYMAN SERVICES

HANDYMAN

NO JOB TOO SMALL!
Call Eric

(916) 470-3488

I specialize in all areas of Home Improve-
ment! Carpentry – Electrical – Sprinklers 

Plumbing –  Drains & Mainline
Rooter Service Available

Quality work the fi rst time, Guaranteed!

Licensed and Insured #152902

Terra Bella

Call Randy (916) 454-3430 or 802-9897

GARDENING/LANDSCAPING

• Full yard maintenance • One time clean-up 
• Sprinkler repair            • Tree Trimming

“Not your typical mow, blow & go company!”

www.terrabellagarden.com
Lic# 152584

GARDENING MAINTENANCE &  WINTER CLEAN-UP

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Specializing in installing, sanding, 
and fi nishing hardwood fl ooring 

or repair and refurbish your current fl oors.

Call Mike – (916) 383-8742
Lic # 544159/References Available

Hardwood Flooring

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Window Cleaning (inside/out/screens washed)
• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

HANDYMAN

CLEANING

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

ADDITION/REMODEL SPECIALIST

BLINDS & SHUTTERS CLEANING

YOUR AD SHOULD BE HERE!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

FENCING
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SOVEREIGN PAINTING

 (916) 422-4416
Dan Sovereign

painting

Quality craftsmanship
3rd Generation Painter 

with over 30-years experience

Lic.#484215

Interior & Exterior Painting

ROONEy’S
PLumbING

FULL SERViCE pLUMBing

RootER SERViCE

pLUMBing

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com
CALL 456-7777

pLUMBing

tiLE WoRK

painting

tREE SERViCE

pLUMBing ContRaCtoR

painting

KitCHEn/BatH DESign LanDSCaping

gaRy’S painting
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references       

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

McClatchy ‘67

painting

RooFing

heatinG

Land Park News
Home improvement guide

call Melissa at 429-9901 
to advertise your service 

Call  429-9901

Call melissa to 
have your business 

included in this 
popular section!

tREE SERViCE WatERpRooFing/MoiStURE ContRoL
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CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
OF SACRAMENTO

25th YEAR OF BEAUTIFUL MUSIC!

Concerts 2011 -  12/17
Concerts 2012 - 2/11, 3/10, 

4/15, 5/5, 6/12

cmssacto.org 443-2908

Capitol Ballet Company

Creates Holiday Magic

Tchaikovsky’s The Nutcracker

Dec. 17th - 7 p.m. Stockton
See website for performance loca-

tions & tickets

capitolballet.com
(916) 484-1188

CALL AND PLACE 
YOUR EVENT 

TODAY!
Call (916) 429-9901

Sacramento
Children’s Chorus
Auditions in January

Sign up today • Grades 2–12

Apres le Noel Winter Concert
February 12, 7:30 p.m.

St. John’s Lutheran Church
1701 L Street, Sacramento

(916) 646-1141

handyman
One-time cleanup. Stump, root & shrub removal. 
Japanese pruning. Sprinkler repair. Gutter cleaning. 
Fence repair. Honey-do list. Works by the hour. 
General handyman work & repairs – no job too 
small. 368-9348.

hardwood floors
refinish or install
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring or refurbish 
your existing hardwood floors. Call Mike at  (916) 
383-8742. Lic#544159 Ref available

help wanted
drivers
Drivers: Gross $4,000 month. 100% Paid Benefits! 
Take truck home!  CDL-A, 2 yrs. OTR Exp. Weekly 
pay. Get in the Green:  1-888-880-5921.

CompUters
Got CompUter proBlems?
Pocket Computer Technician. I do on-site visits in 
the Pocket area. $45/hr. Outside the Pocket area,  
travel charge will apply. Problem not fixed? No pay! 
Free estimates/consultation. Call cell# 296-7161

handyman
winter Clean-Up speCials!
pressure washing– Concrete removal (Patio, 
driveways, borders, etc.) rain gutter cleaning,
power spray, hauling, yard work,  painting, tree & 
shrub removal, clean-up, fence repairs, light tree 
trimming, & more. Ref avail. Call Les at 838-1247. 
specials for seniors. licensed.

handyman serviCes
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and give me 
a call. Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, Sheetrock,Plaster, 
Stucco, Repairs and Remodeling, you name it! lic# 
908942. Call steven at 230-2114.

Call Melissa at 429-9901 and place your ad today!

#1 BOOkkEEPER
28 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit & 
Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized appt. 
Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene Senst (916) 
640-3820.. www.taxirene.info

BookkeepinG

advertise  yoUr rentals 

Call 429-9901

tax preparer

#1 tax preparer
28 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business Tax 
returns including Corp & Partnerships. We 
prepare expertly all past tax returns includ-
ing all State returns. Get the most deductions 
allowed to you by law. CTEC Registered & 
Bonded. Please call for yr appt. today. Irene 
Senst (916) 640-3820. Same low 1990 rates. 
www.taxirene.infoAdvertise in 

California Kids! 
Serving Greater Sacramento 

For more information, 
call Jen

at (916) 429-9901
Published by Valley Community Newspapers, Inc.

A monthly publicationfull of activities, mazes, 
word search, party ideas, travel, book reports, 

and a lot  more! 

perfeC t Gift!
pet portraits
Realistic paintings of beloved pets. Perfect gift for 
animal-lovers!Reasonable prices. Submit photo-
graph–turn around 7-10 days. Email melissa@
melissaandrews.com or call 447-4441.

Call 429-9901 
and place your ad

 Have pets for sale? or pet 
supplies for sale?

Call valley CoMMunity 
newspapers

for rates  

Call  429-9901

Panic of 1893), became the 
property of the California 
State Bank, which was lo-
cated at the northwest cor-
ner of 4th and J streets.

The winery was renamed 
the Calutha Winery and op-
erated under this name for 
about year.

It was at this time that 
George Peltier, the bank’s vice 
president, and Fred J. Kiesel, 
a resident of Ogden, Utah, 
purchased the winery and re-
instated the name, California 
Winery.

Pioneer Winery
Nevis’ involvement with 

the aforementioned Pioneer 
Winery at the corner of 21st 
and R streets began in the late 
19th century and by at least 
1899, he was working as the 
winery’s manager.

According to the 1901 city 
directory, Nevis had recently 
become the owner of the Pio-

neer Winery, and his son, Jo-
seph, was working as the win-
ery’s manager. Nevis and his 
wife, Emma, also had four 
other children, Morvin, Roy, 
Cecilia and Leo.

Untimely end
Nevis’ ownership of the Pi-

oneer Winery ended abruptly 
through a fatal tragedy.

On Saturday morning, Sept. 
21, 1907, one of the winery’s 
employees, Joseph L. Manica, 
who resided at 1621 R St., be-
gan to search for Nevis at the 
winery to receive orders regard-
ing a new carload of grapes that 
was to be unloaded.

After searching for Nevis for 
several hours, Manica eventu-
ally discovered Nevis’ straw 
hat lying alongside a vat.

In worrying that Nevis 
might have fallen into the vat, 
Manica went to the bottom of 
the vat, where his worst fear 
was quickly realized.

Details regarding this in-
cident were published in 
The Sacramento Bee in Man-
ica’s own words, as follows: 
“(At the bottom of the vat), 
I found him in a sitting posi-
tion and when I shook him, I 
knew he was dead. I am con-
vinced that he fell into the vat 
accidentally while on his way 
to the door.”

The drowning was the sec-
ond drowning by a Nevis fam-
ily member in a year’s time, 
since Nevis’ brother, Antonio, 
drowned in Graham’s Pond, 
about three miles southeast of 
Elk Grove, on July 16, 1906.

Following Nevis’ death, 
Emma became the sole owner 
of the Pioneer Winery, which 
was then managed by Harry 
B. Kingsbaker.

Kingsbaker moved to San 
Francisco in 1908, but Emma 
continued the operation of 
the winery for another two 
years.

Photo courtesy, The Lance Armstrong Collection
THE CALIFORNIA WINERY office on 21st Street is shown during its post-Manuel 
Silva Nevis era in 1909.

Wineries: Owner’s colorful history included legal battles, drowning in wine vat
Continued from page 17
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For more Calendar enteries visit
w w w . v a l c o m n e w s . c o m

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: susan@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

OngOing

‘Bingo: the Musical’
Through Jan. 8: Everybody gets to join in 
the fun at this musical. Call for times, pric-
es. The Cosmopolitan Cabaret, 10th and K 
streets., Sac.. (916) 557-1999 www.Cosmo-
politanCabaret.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Clayton Bailey’s World of Wonders
Through Jan. 15: 180 works and comple-
mentary ephemera span 50 years of Bai-
ley’s prodigious production of genuine 
marvels. A ceramist, sculptor, and self-
proclaimed “mad scientist,” Bailey aims to 
surprise and delight with his art. Crocker 
Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-
7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Florence and the Baroque
Through Feb. 12: Drawn from the larg-
est private collection of Florentine Baroque 
painting in the United States, this exhibi-
tion reveals the intense emotion, saturat-
ed color, and refined brushwork that char-
acterized painting in 17th-century Florence. 
Crocker Art Museum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 
808-7000, www.crockerartmuseum.org.org
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Art of Disegno: Italian Prints 

& Drawings
Through Feb. 12: This exhibition, from the 
collections of the Georgia Museum of Art 
and Giuliano Ceseri, explores the variety 
and beauty of Italian draftsmanship through 
drawings and prints from the 16th through 
18th centuries. Crocker Art Museum, 216 
O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, www.crockerar-
tmuseum.org.org

December

Bilingual Toastmasters
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26: Una opor-
tunidad unica para mejorar sus habilidades 
bilingues y superar el temor de hablar delan-
te de gente con nuestro club Los Oradores 
Toastmasters. Improve your language skills 
and lose fear of speaking in front of peo-
ple in Spanish and English with Los Ora-
dores. Every Thursday/Cada Jueves 6:30 
pm - 8:00 pm Sutter Cancer Center 2800 L 
Street, Sac. Teri Bullington (916) 723-6232 
teri.bullington@gmail.com,www.sacramen-
totoastmasters.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bingo!
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26: Enjoy a 
great local charity game of bingo every 
Thurs. night at 6:30 p.m. Benefits proj-
ects in the community. Early bird for 
$5, Regular game buy-in of $20. Elks 
Lodge No. 6, 6446 Riverside Blvd., Sac. 
(916) 422-6666
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Florin Sears Store Farmer’s 

Market
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26: Florin Sears 
Store Farmer’s Market. Every Thursday, 
year round. 8 a.m.–noon. Florin Rd. & 65th 
St., Sac. www.california-grown.com
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Food Addicts Anonymous
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26: 12-Step group 
for those who struggle with obesity, food ob-
session or eating disorders. Meets Thursdays. 
9 a.m. St. Andrews United Methodist Church, 
6201 Spruce Ave., Sac. (800) 600-6028.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Living Positive with Chronic 

Disease group
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26: Meet-up 
group for people living with chronic disease 
who honor how important a positive mind-
set is. If you want to complain – this isn’t 
the group for you. The group will discuss 
and support: best practices for managing 
your condition, communication strategies, 
ways to laugh, have fun, engage with life and 
more. Free. Meets Thursdays. 5:30 p.m. – 7 
p.m. Starbucks, 1401 Alhambra Blvd., Sac. 
Danea Horn (503) 319-4247
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Open Art: Holiday Film Series 

– “It’s a Wonderful Life”
Dec. 22: A seasonal favorite, Frank 
Capra’s classic movie tells the story of 
how an angel helps a compassionate 
but despairing businessman by show-
ing him what life would have been like 
if he never existed. Bring non-perish-
able food items to donate to Sacramen-
to Food Bank & Family Services and be 
entered in a special raffle. 4 p.m. Free to 
Museum members, $5 nonmembers in 
advance, $10 nonmembers at the door. 
Purchase tickets at crockerartmuseum.
org, the Museum Admission Desk, or 
by calling (916) 808-1182. Presented 
in collaboration with Movies on a Big 
Screen. Open Art is part of the program 
series Thursdays ‘til 9. Crocker Art Mu-
seum, 216 O St., Sac. (916) 808-7000, 
www.crockerartmuseum.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
Dec. 22, 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26: Hear 
guest speakers address local, regional and 
international topics. Visitors welcome. 
7:30 a.m., every Thurs. Aviators Res-
taurant, 6151 Freeport Blvd., Sac. Kelly 
Byam (916) 684-6854.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Higher federal and California           
state taxes got you down?

Interested in learning more about how to reduce your portfolio’s tax burden?
Call or e-mail me for a no-obligation report on strategies to reduce the taxes 
you owe on your investments.

Joseph F. Eschleman, CIMA®
Managing Director - Investment Officer

400 Capitol Mall • Wells Fargo Center • Suite 1700 • Sacramento, CA 95814
916-491-6327 • 800-877-7783
jospeh.f.eschleman@wfadvisors.com
CA Insurance License #0C77285

Wells Fargo Advisors is not a legal or tax advisor. However, we will be glad to work with you,  your accountant, tax advisor, or lawyer to help 
meet your financial goals.

         Investment and Insurance Products:    • NOT FDIC Insured   • NO Bank Guarantee    • MAY Lose Value     

Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC. Member SIPC, is a registered broker-dealer and a separate non-bank affiliate of Wells Fargo & Company. 
©Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC. 1111-2173 [80631-v1] 09/09
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ACC Greenhaven Terrace
COMMUNITY FEATURES AND AMENITIES

• Controlled Building Access • Private Gate to Shopping and Dining
• Meal Program, Transportation, and Housekeeping Available

• Computer/Library Center • Cardio/Fitness Center • Social, Health and Leisure Activities Provided
• Community Room • Private Patio or Balcony• Walk-In Closets• Pets Welcome • WI FI Available

Your Best Value in Senior Housing!

1180 Corporate Way • Sacramento, CA 95831 • (916) 395-0210 • www.accsv.org

POLST-Advance Directive
Medical decisions when 

they count the most
January 11, 1:30 pm

FREE Upcoming 
Presentations

H.L. Borders & Associates
Estate & Financial Planning

January 24, 11:00 am

Photos by STEPHEN CROWLEY
Land Park News photographer

The young and the young-at-heart are taking advantage of the 
crisp weather by strapping on ice skates and stepping out onto the 
ice at the Downtown Sacramento Ice Rink.

The rink is open daily through Jan. 16 at 7th and K streets. Regu-
lar hours are Monday through Thursday from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m., Fri-
day and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. The rink will be closed on Christmas Day, but be open on 
Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m.

Faces and places

Skating  
in a winter wonderland



COZY LAND PARK
Cozy 2 bedroom cottage; a perfect starter or investment 
property!  Close to Tower Theater and public transportation. 
Walkable, plus energy upgrades including central heat and 
air conditioning, ceiling fans and dual pane windows! Better 
hurry at this price! See: www.2582harknessstreet.ihousenet.
com $217,000

SHEILA VAN NOY 505-5395

www.dunniganrealtors.com | 4215 Freeport Blvd. | 916.454.5753 
2401 American River Drive, Suite 150 | 484-2030 

PERSONALITY PLUS!
South Land Park 3 or 4 bedroom 2 bath with beautiful leaded 
glass windows, custom front door and used brick & wood. Pretty 
hardwood floors & brick fireplace. Kitchen wih granite, Wolf 
range & oven, Mele dishwasher, convection microwave & interior 
grill. Pretty backyard, free form pool, completely finished patio 
& more. See www.4809HillsboroLane.com $499,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

DUPLEX
Charming duplex with one bedroom, one bath units with 
fireplaces, central heat and air conditioning and dual 
pane windows on each side.  Both units share a two car 
garage, covered patio and lovely backyard.  Close to City 
College and Land Park. See: www.2245-4912thAve.com 
$250,000

LIBBY NEIL 539-5881

LAND PARK COTTAGE
Sweet, spacious and beautifully maintained and oh, the possibili-
ties!! 2 or 3 bedrooms, with master bedroom that has its own 
sitting room (or it could be a nursery or exercise room). Den 
with knotty pine cabinets where you can just feel the warmth of 
yesteryear. See: 264417thstreet.ihousenet.com $299,900
SHEILA VAN NOY 505-5395 • CHRIS BRIGGS 834-6483

CLASSIC BRICK TUDOR
Beautifully maintained brick Tudor is located on 4th Ave, the 
“Brick street” in Land Park. 3 beds 2 baths, large living room 
with gorgeous architectural ceiling and fireplace flanked 
by windows. See: visualtour.com/shownp.asp?t=2635348 
$525,000

CHARLENE SINGLEY 452-2228

LOVELY HOME WITH POOL
Fantastic two bedroom two bath Land Park home with a 
two car garage and a pool! This home includes a spacious 
floor plan, vintage hardwood floors, a patio, and a large 
lot. Walking distance to the Riverside Clubhouse and other 
restaurants! See: 270112thstreet.ihousenet.com $349,000

TIM COLLOM 247-8048

LOT ON THE RIVER
Rare opportunity to build your own home on a riverfront lot in 
the Little Pocket area close to the freeway and downtown. This 
lot is on Riverside Blvd close to 35th Ave. Must see this beauti-
ful lot. Feel free to go by and walk around the lot and enjoy the 
Sacramento River. See 5746 Riverside Blvd. $325,000

MONA GERGEN 247-9555

QUAINT CURTIS PARK
Here is a Curtis Park charmer that is move-in ready.  2 bed-
rooms, 1½ baths, pretty hardwood floors, granite counter-
tops, formal dining room and breakfast nook; inside laundry.  
Easy care yard and great patio.  See: www.2114marshallway.
epropertysites.com $259,000

JAMIE RICH 612-4000

SARATOGA TOWNHOMES
Within walking distance to the best of Downtown: the Capi-
tol, art galleries & great restaurants. New paint & carpet, 
vaulted ceilings upstairs & spacious windows makes this 
a light & bright home. See www.958q.epropertysites.com 
$189,000

NATHAN SHERMAN 969-7379

PENDING!


